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Latest War Belletins CORRECT DBJCSS
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WOMEN AND - MISSES

people had not lived as economicallyas "their . duty toward the Fatherland
and the seriousness of the situation
demanded.

"While German soldiers are risk-
ing their lives with incomparable
courage for , our security," said Herr
von Loeb, "we at home have been
living just as in times of peace, sel-
dom thinking of saving. As the sol-
diers are fighting in arms againstthe enemy, so must we battle with all
our might against palate and stom-
ach. The participants in tills lecture
course must organize the home army
In this great struggle.'" -

5,000 Germans Repatriated
Bern.7 Feb. 6 The Swiss. Govern-

ment announces the repatriation of
6,000 civil prisoners. A special train
is taking 400 daily from Geneva to
.Germany; '"''.'.The German Government has dis-

tributed a list of twenty-tw- o Ques-
tions among those repatriated, who
were returned under an - agreement
for exchanging males under 17 years
of age ,and over 50, and women and
children. They are asked if they
have been ill treated, robbed or bad-
ly fed while prisoners, and if they
can prove that French civilians fired
on Germans or can prove- - cases of the
French attacking pr mutilating the
wounded. , ,. -s-
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Will Close Out Monday
Morning at 9 O'clock

ALL OF THEIR FALL & WINTER SUITS
at 510.00

ALSO WINTER COATS at

$5.00 and $1 0.00
ALSO EVENING & DANCING DRESSES

at 510.00
i

We are showing new Spring Models in ,

Suits, Waists' and Dresses in Serge and "

Silks for afternoon and evening wear.
. - , r- - A. r-- ,. ,3a .swa- - ..faU. ltd

t This unusual view: of the PanamaPafic cxjoition at San Franciscowas taken from an aeroplane. Itshows most of the many aci-e- s of great and beautiful buildings wliicli house exhibits-fro- forty ' nations. The "

exposition opens on Feb. .20, us scheduled. The war has not altered the exposition-i- any particular . Ex-
hibits will be shown bx the - wan-in- s nations just as was originally - plan ned. . ARREST PAIR FOR LOOTING

FREIGHT CARS ON SIDING

Captives on Short Rations
Paris, Feb. - 6 The Temps pub-

lishes a letter from a French prison-
er m Germany which was sent uncen-sore- d

by a secret route. The writer
says that every one, is, fairly well
treated except the English, whom the,
Germans regard as "dogs or pigs".' He
says the food is poor and very lim-
ited in quantity." The sentries assert
that this is owing to the. pressure for
food throughout Germany. -

- French Mohammedan, troops havfe
been sent east, he says,.- - to the
Turks ."in defense of the jholy cause
of Islam," which is the second time
this statement has been ' made- - in a
prisoner's letter.

Belgian Flags Bring $661,800
, Paris, Feb.; 6 The sale of small
Belgian flags, has brought in a total
of' 3,309,000 francs- ($661,800.) Of
this sum 100,000 francs ($20,000)has 'been given, to ' the' City Council
of Paris for the benefit ; of Belgian
refugees in-th- e, "French capital.
France' Aids 1,854,400 Daily
'Paris, Feb. 6 The daily outlay for

Government aid to families of the
men fighting the battles of France is
3,900,000 france ' ($780,000); accord-
ing, to ah official report issued to-
day". .Daily allowances are now paidto- . 1,854,400 . persons,- , the '., average
grant i to a family r being about two
frances (40 cents.) .

Venice, Feb. 6 Dr. Frank C Da-
vis, President of the American Medi-
cal Association - of Vienna, has ad-
dressed a complaint to; the Vienna
Neue Freie Fresse in which he says
that recently he has been molested
three). times in the Austrian .capitalbecause he spoke English. ; In one in-
stance, " he says, a woman wanted
him ejected from a street car; and
in another- - case the proprietor : of a
cafe ordered him to leave the estab-
lishment. ' ' ..' .'.

i The paper remarks in an editorial'that it is unfortunate that so many
persons in Vienna x forget there are
one hundred million Americans speak-
ing; English, and says it is especially
regrettable .that American doctors
should; be-so- r insulted at a time when
they are caring for sick and wounded
Austrian soldiers voluntarily and with

. ' t-self-deni- al. , - :j

Frenelr Surgeons Killed
. Paris Feb 1-5- Prof. Truffler, in a,n

address before the Surgical Society,
stated that of the 14, 000 surgeons in
the arrny. '6,500 were, at the front. -

At the end of December, 93 had
been killed,' 260 wounded and 440
werev among- - the .; missing,' twhilo 155
had been mentioned in orders for gal-
lant conduct on .the field of battle.

Freneli Valor; Medal Voted .

Parts,? .Feb. 6-- The Chamber of
DeputieSi'.has voted unanimously, the
creation of the military valor modal
for soldiers of 'sail ranks. The only
discussion is?, whether it shall be
awarded.-to-; men named in army and
army corps orders of the day, or also

in the- - orders of bri-
gades and regiments. -

Premier Briand pleaded for the
widest recognition"', of acts of brav-
ery, saying: "Or.-- ' y.

"It must be remembered," that this
will be' the last war. There will- - notL:

be another for a hundred years." ;

Japanese Nurses in Paris . .;.

Paris, ; Feb. '' Japanese Red
! Cross mission of thta-ty-On- e persons
i has arrived here. The mission has
been lodged in the Hotel Astoria;! The

; women .nurses are amused at the idea
r of nursing the wounded in a hotel
; where the Kaiser had intended to
t take luncU on August 11. ' ,

Tolstoi's. Grandsons Honored -

Petrograd, .Feb. 6 The Moscow
correspondent of the Bourse Gazette
. reports that Leo Tolstoi's grandson,

: Count ; A; . Tolstoi, has received the
Cross of St. George for. bravery un- -
der fire. - .

Another ' grandson, M. Tolstoi, who
was wounded and captured, .also has
been awarded the Cross.

' Food Lectures in. Germany ;

Berlin,? Feb. 6 Herr von Loeb of
the Prussian Ministry of the Interior,
in opening a course of lectures to-

day. designed to prepare public speak-
ers for ' instructing the population on
'economy in eating,, admitted that dur-
ing the first half year of the war the

House Pares Naval ! v
v Appropriation Bill

Washington, Feb. 6 --The nava ap-

propriation - bill providing - for the
construction of two new dread --

naughts at a total cost of $15,000,000
exclusive of armor ' and armament,
was- on its way today, to the Senate
from the House where it was pass-
ed; .last, night, without a. roll call. . -

.Advocates', of retrenchment in. gov.T
ernmental expenditures led by Ma-

jority Leader Underwood, made a vlg-orou- gs

- fight for one battleship... but
lost.' ,': They succeeded, ; howeveri in
eliminating provision for flvie sub-
marines, a transport and- a hospital
ship to cost more than $6,000,000.
The bill now carries $144,548,902 or
approximately $4,000,000 less than
When- 'reported from, committee.. ,v .

In the Senate efforts will be made
to restore provisions stricken ;.xut by
the House including creation of a na-
val reserve, for an aid for operation's
in the . navy department to head a
war board andK for creation i of the
rank of admiral and vice-admir- '

Colored and Black Satin and Silk Hats
E. H. Dillon & Co., 1105lMain street,

are showing a large assortment of col-ord- ed

and Black satin and silk hats for
immediate use , at manufacturers
prices. - '. ' ': j-

'

a' "congenial party . of young ' peoplelast evening whose spirits were 'notat all dampened by the drizzling rain
which accompanied' their homeward
trjp. A stop was made- - at a farm
house .where a delicious and substan-
tial luncheon abated the pangs of
hunger which the ride had produc-
ed. The members of the party in-
cluded: The Misstes Maybelle Casey,
Carolyn Mitchell, Alice Lundih, Au-
gusta Bechlein and Maree'lla Galla-
gher and the Messrs. Harry Casey,
Robert Barrows, . Emil Ziebold, Dr.
William Ryan, Harry Veiger and Jas.
Kelley.; :, '

:The members of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will meet on Tues-
day afternoon at 3 : 4 5 o'clock to heara talk by Lannes McPhetridge on
''Housing Conditions in Bridgeport."
The talk will be illustrated with lan-
tern slides. . ..' ' , :.

"THE FUTURE OF WORLD PECE"
(By Roger Wi Babson, Babson's Sta-

tistical Organization, JVet' $1,')
" Since the issue of the present world

conflict is essentially commercial, it is
most important to give the economic
causes of the war the foremost con-
sideration.. Perhaps no American
is ' better qualified to deal with this

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

j In honor ; of Miss , Charlotte Web-
ber of Reading, Pa.,; a merry group
of young people held, a very plaasmg
surprise at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Odell.v 9 3 Clifford street, wioare entertaining Miss Webber- - for
some time. Mrs. , Odell " and her
guest had gone to Waterbury when
the party of young folksytoibfc posses-
sion of the house,, preparing ' two
rooms ,for dancing .and .decorating
them with red hearts and other dec-
orations, suitable to St. Valentine's
season. During the intermission a
delicious luncheon-- : was served by
Mrs. Odell. The singing of many
popular songs occupied a period be-
tween dances. ,1 '.)' ..

; The jolly gathering was composed
of the following: The Misses Charlotte
Webber, Ijouise Wass, Elsbeth Spciser,
Lillian Wass, Marguerite and 'Marjorie
Feydt, Mrs. George Blyderibaeher,
Mrs. Alfred Odell and Mrs. John C
Feydt: also, the Messrs. Robert Boyd,Louis Sylva., Raymond -- Thompson of
Stratford, Bert Liggins, ' Mat. Feydt,Rheinholdt Speiser, Alfred Odell,
Webster Hubbell, John C Feydt, Har-
old Jowett and Master Jack Feydt.

' A sleigh ride Jto Long Mill and the
surrounding country was enjoyed 'by

matter than .Roger-- W. : Babson. .."His
remarkable 'experience in the practi-
cal study of the world's industrial and
economic problems," says ' Edwin D.
Mead, director in. chief of the World
Peace .Foundation, ' "and his powerful
penetration behind . secondary ques
tions to the actual gist

' of things giveto his presentation of the case a. most
imperative reality .and pithl" y One
of the- - most " striking features of the
book is a series of twelve charts
which show graphically the alleged
nustification for Germany's demands.
and England s desires to continue
her control of the seas. This book is
mpst timely in that it offersia prac
tical solution for permanent peace and
shows what part, the United States
may play in bringing it about.' ' 4

COSTS HIM $40.57
TO BREAK MAN'S LEG

Police court quotations to-da- y set
$40.5 7, as the price of breaking a
man's leg. Fines amounting to that
sum were taxed against Andrew1 Ilks
of ( Harrison street for assaulting Ja-
cob Spidunk, of 291 Willard street.
Ilks handled Spilnuk so roughly, in
an encounter on Feb. 1, that the lat-ter- 's

leg was fractured. - ,
-

r- Philip Lenchek.- -
16, of 517 Housa-toni- c

avenue, and Fred Parrelli,
'

15
of 681 Housatonic avenue. . "pinched"one and one-ha- lf bags of corn be-
longing to Wheeler & Company from
a box car on the Housatonic sidingthe other' day. They sold the cprnto a grocer in .Housatonic avenue and
had a fine young party on the pro-
ceeds. '

, '. ' .. - '. .,

Detective ', Petruscheli had, the pairin police court this morning on theft
charges.' Philip was sent ;,to the
Connecticut school for Boys until he
attains his majority ' and Fred was
placed in care of .the probation ofh-ce- r.

EASTON
On Sunday

"

evening at the Baptist
church there will be a "song service."'The young people of the B. V. C, E,
have been practicing new music which
they will give at that time.

Mrs. Daniel Edwards has been a re-
cent guest of. her daughter, Mrs.
Dwight Sharpe of John street, Bridge-
port..,; "V," - ... . ".

.. ,

' President 'Wilson nominated John .T.

Mitchell of Marlboro, Mass., United.
States marshal for Massachusetts.


